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"See2Pee" Invention To Highlight Bodily 
Functions Theme At Inventors Society of 
South Florida Annual Expo Feb. 15 
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SOURCE Inventor’s Society of South Florida 

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb. 5, 2014 /PRNewswire/ -- The Inventors Society of South 
Florida Expo (www.inventorssociety.net) will once again be attended by some of the best and 
brightest on Saturday, Feb. 15th from 10am to 6pm at The Palm Beach County Convention 
Center, 650 Okeechobee Blvd, West Palm Beach. As usual, this expo hosts brilliant inventors 
and speakers throughout the day, keeping anyone at the event entertained.  

In the Ballroom on the second floor of the center will be a room packed with exhibitors of all 
kinds including: SandSecured.com, ABetterBack.com, KlipGrips.com, GetBeautyButler.com, 
See2Pee.com, CatchAPoo.com,   MySmartAngel.com, NoWayst.com, GentlemanJimspc.com, 
KunneSystems.com, ProSportsTape.com, CollarPopIt.com,  BlueprintSaver.com, 
FurryTravelers.com, VortexAdvantage.com and http://www.InventingDaily.com.  

There are still some booths left but they're going fast. Don't forget it is FREE to Attend, FREE to 
Exhibit and FREE to hear our Speakers.  

Along with the exhibitors, guests will have the opportunity to listen to lectures given by 
successful entrepreneurs and established business professionals.  

This year will include another stellar line-up of speakers. Tamara Kleingberg on Disruptive 
Thinking (http://www.theshuuk.com/) will kick off the speakers followed by Patricia Nolan-
Brown Step By Step Inventing (http://www.patricianolanbrown.com/), Joshua Ramsey Crush 
Your Competition (http://strategicpointmarketing.com/), and finally Peter Herman & 
Alexander Brown Protecting Your Invention (http://www.trippscott.com/).   

After the speaking has concluded, the final act of the expo will begin. 

The Shuuk Pit is a competition between inventors, all fighting to win the first place prize of 
$500.00 and a 90-day placement on the Shuuk as a featured product. This portion of the event 
will be judged by an illustrious panel containing Ms. Kleinberg, along with Joshua Ramsey of 
Strategic Point Marketing and Leo Mazur, President of the Inventors Society of South Florida.  
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To reiterate, the event will take place at the Palm Beach County Convention Center 
http://www.pbconventioncenter.com on February 15th, 2014 from 10:00 AM to 6:00 PM.   

For more information and to register as an attendee or exhibitor, go to www.inventorssociety.net   

"We're confident attendees are going to find this year's show particularly inventive," said Mazur. 

Media contact: Nicholas Messina, 561-750-9800 x210, Nicholas@transmediagroup.com.   
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